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VAUDEVILLE AND MOVIES CONTRIBUTE TO AMUSEMENT ROSTER FOR NEXT WEEK

IV

TOPICS OF INTEREST

TO MOVIEDOM'S FANS

Pauline Frederick Interprets
Psychological and Emo-

tional Role

In "The Fenr Woman," l'aullne
Frederick portrays the character of n

woman wliosp nearest prototype lu her
Baller.v of stage Impersonation are
Delilah in "Samson," which wns pro-

duced by William Gillette, and I'oti-phnr- 's

wife in the spectacular "Joseph
and His IJrethren."

Though long the road and tedious the
process by Miss Frederick left
behind her the extravaganzas of the

, Roger Urothers, she slowly but HUrely

developed her gifts'as nn actress rather
than remaining content to exploit her
beauty. "The Fear Woman" will be

the main feature next week nt the
Stanley. In this play Miss Frederick
alms to convey the impression of in-

tolerable mental agony, while outwardly
life's modes nnd variations continue for
her as the untroubled girl with every-

thing in life before her.

The Mojavc Desert wns the scene of

operations for one of the biggest, motion
picture companies that ever visited the
Victorville district. William S. Hart
took his entire company of 135 people
and a train of prairie schooners to thnt
location to secure scenes for "Wagon
Tracks," his new Artcrnft picture from
thr pen of C. Gardner Sullivan, which
will bo shown fbr the first time nt the
I'nlace week of July 21. Mr. Sulli-
van's story relates to experiences along
the old Sante'Fe trnil in the llfties, in
which Hnrt plays n captain, or guide,
of the wagon trains.

Wallace Heid's new Paramount pic-
ture, "The Love nurglar," which
comes to the Arcadia next week, is nn
adaptation of the recent play by Jack
Lait, entitled "One of Us."

After a study of the values of the
roles, tho producers decided that the
hero roVc was stronger than the leading
feminine role, nnd in the picture ver-
sion the lending male part is the stellar
role. Held is said to linve one of the
best roles of his screen career.

Pigs arc not generally supposed to
ride in elegant limousines, but William
Fnrnum had n pig that did this.

"I generally raise several pigs at my
country place," said Mr. Fiirnmn.
"One of them, killed before Christmas,
weighed 200 pounds and was shipped
to my New York apartment. There we
decided to send the carcass to our
butcher's ice house. Down went the
pig in the elevator. In the limousine
its feet protruded through one window
and its bend through the other. In this
way the pig had a funeral cortege up
Uroadwny."

Mr. Fnrnum appears next week nt
the Victoria in his latest photodraimi,
"The Iione Star Hanger."

nail Caino's novel, "The Woman
Thou Gavcst Me," has been picturized
and appears as n Paramouut-Artcrnf- t

special. It will have its first presenta-
tion at the Stanley week of .Inly 21, as
directed by Hugh Ford and interpreted
by a cast including Katherine

.Tack Holt. .Milton Sills, Theo-
dore Itoberts nnd Fritz! llrunettc. The
novel is said to have outsold all other
novels of Mr. Caine.

XYLOPHONE UBIQUITOUS

Instrument Found Among
Primitive Races

The xylophone is one of the most
primitive of instruments. El Cota, who

,is a feature of tho bill at the Nixon
Grand next week, says that in one
form or another the xylophone is to
be found among the aborigines of most
tribes.

Many of the instruments are, of

course, crude, but the principle is large-
ly the same. Among certain of the
eastern tribesmen El Cota has
the art of xylophone playing highly
cultivated. El Cota's program ranges
from the classics of music on down to
the Intest of jazz.

To Open Shubert Season Here
Al Jolson in "Sinbad," will he seen

here after two years in four theatres in
New York, and the Opera House in

, Bo-iS- s? It will open the new season
J& :iijbu'Jet Numerous ns they
Ms!x, 5sbkuone ne successes scored
at thu.3Ktr harden has achieved the
populariv$g. "Sinbad," twenty-thir- d

of the line of extravaganzas staged
there. From his first appearance as
Gus, the ubiquitous chauffeur, through-
out his various exploits as Inbad the
porter, to his final bow In white-fac- e

and evening clothes, Jolson keeps the
fun moving. The humorous side pre-
dominates even in intense dramatic mo-

ments. ,

Glazier Park In Colors
Glazier Park Is being heralded by the

government officials as a place where
tourists will find plenty of Interesting
things to see, but it Is not always pos-

sible for .people to make the trip tow that playground of nature. Realizing
that this is the time for vacation

:

which

Most

found

travel and In order that as many peo-

ple as possible may have an opportunity
to see the sights, the Stanley screen
wlllhava views of the park, which were
photographed In natural colors by the
special camera used in the I'rlzma
process.

The Marathon Talker
Maude Ryan, who appears at the

Nixon Grand this week with Charles
Inness in a patter act,' is known as
"The Marathon Talker," Miss Ityan
is one of the wittiest women In vaude-
ville. Her teammate is a droll come-
dian, and makes an admirable foil.

Terpsichore 'Mid the Corn
f i. .Tehn Regay and the Lorraine Sisters,
i,. uulHa 41. Mtrnn nJ I....... .

ft, artistic, and effective dancing act. In' fae"f- - th scene 'the setting, is a corn- -
. wta,tJr1'MfyM,j,,,iarniw, one fit the

THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play- - I,

I
houses in This City

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Hnrry Watson, Jr.. capi

tal comedian, late of "Odds ami
Ends," and Vcnltn Gould, Imper- -

sonntor of celebrities, divide, headline
honors; George Austin .Moore, A.
E. F. entertainer, with new mate- - j

rlnl: Irving Fisher, late chief sup-
port in Nora Bnyes's show; Macar-- !

ton nud Mnrronu. whirlwind
dancers; "State Room 10," fcatur- -

Ing Helen Gleason nnd company ;

four Ilolses, sensational casting
turn; Demnrcst and Doll, "the man.
the girl and the piano"; Black and
White, acrobatic net ; pictures.

CROSS KEYSAX Whit-'- s newest
revue, featuring dancing and song;i
Adrian, in n novelty ; ISurck Hnrt.
unique entertainer; Relmot's Warb-
lers; the Luciers, song nnd dance
couple; third episode of "Perils of
Thunder Mountain."

GLOIIE "Oh, You Melody." tnbloid
musical comedy, with large cast;
Hnrry Antrim, delightful mimic;
"Good Night, Teacher," farce; Dnvc
Harris, ragtime; I)e Lyte sisters,
singers; Mr. and Mrs. Norcross, old
favorites; Malforcs, gymnasts.

GRAXD "The League of Nations,"
timely topical satire, with cast of
eight; ISegay nnd the Lorraine sis-

ters, unique repertoire of dances;
Rliiltn, Mclntyre and company,

studio act; El Cota, t;

Inness nnd Ryan, in a
(mart turn; Finlay- and Hill, "Vod-vl- l

n In Mode." and Eddie Polo, in
film play, "The Missing Uullet."

AVjrOiV Taylor Holmes, in his cin-

ema farce of hilarity, "Upside
Down," is the fcjiture. Variety of
interesting nnd vaudeville
acts round out the generous bill.

PnOTOVLAY
STANLEY "The Fear Woman,"

with Pauline Frederick as the fea-

tured player. Story is by Izola For-
rester, and tells how n woman con-

quered fear. John A. Harry directed
it and used many beautiful sets nnd
exteriors for staging the play. It is
n new Goldwyn picture. An added
attraction will bo the further travel
adventures, via the Prizma natural
color photography route, with a
lengthy stop nt Glacier Park.

PALACE "Upstairs and Down" has
little Olive Thomas ns the star. The
story is token from the play of the
same name by the Hnttons, and
Charles Giblyn directed it. It is a
story of life as found fictionally in a
Long Island home. The film is n
Select product. An added attraction
will be n Judge Urown story.

ARCADIA "The Love Burglar" is
the starring vehicle in which Wal-
lace Reld will appear. The story is
from the play, "One of Us," by Jack
l.ait. An excellent cast in support
of the stnr includes Raymond Ilat-to-

Wallace Reery and Anna Q.
Nilsson. James Cruze was the di-

rector. Paramount made the' pro-

duction.
VICTORIA "The Lone-Sta- r Rang-

er" has Willinm Fnrnum ns the
hero. The story is by Zanc Grey,
und tells of the romantic western life
which the stnr has portrayed so well
in past vehicles. J. Gordon Ed-

wards is responsible for the direction
which was done in the Fox studio.

REGENT "The Upllflers" will hnve
May Allison ns tho featured player
for the first part of the week. The
story is by Wullncc Irwin. Metro
made tho play. Lila Lee is the star
the last of the week in "Rose O'
the River," n Paramount play.

STRAND "The Avalanche," with
Elsie Ferguson, n beautiful study
of lighting nnd photography, with a
story that is excellent, is the attrac-
tion for the first part of the week.
"Other Men's Wives" is the vehicle
in which Dorothy Dalton is given a
chance to show her ability as an
emotional actress, last of the week.
The films are from the Artcraft and
Paramount studios.

QARRICK "The End of the Road,"
propaganda film, approved by the
State Health Department, directed
toward correction of the social evil.
It is clinical rather than romantic.
Richard Rennett and Claire Adams
have the chief roles.

LOOVST "Men, Women and
Money" is the starring play for
Ethel Clayton, and comes the first of
the week. Dorothy Dalton is to be
the featured player the last of the
week in "Other Men's Wives." Both
are Paramount plays.
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RCRLESQl'E
OAYETY'"l'lv Top (iirla," with

Mile. Ciarita,
attraction. Cast of thu

new lavishly extrava- -

ganza includes Tom Howard, come-
dian ; Carrie soubrette ;

Emma Kohler. prima donna, and
other n burlesquers.

CHAPLIN'S BABY

Film Comedian Saddened While,
Thousands Laugh at His Pictures
Ixs Angeles, July 12. While thou-

sands of movie fans the
world yesterday were laughing at his
filmed Charlie Chnnllti mile lie- -

Bide a little white to the cemetery
here saw tils baby boy laid to rest. '

Hundreds of thousands, in theatres,
"Charlie," as life, doing

the antics that hnve made him famous,
Few saw him at his beautiful home

Xl ITZ'ySZT,
. ":.;&"rhuivvi VMHljr.

For weeks Chaplin has thought o)fl
little else than the babe that sooi
to be his. the moment "Little
Charlie" arrived, comedian re-
mained at the hospital, first with all
proud joy of every father over his first-
born son, and then against
that the doctors were and that
the little one would live.

It not until the wee heir to the
throne ot filmdom died that
gave up,

"What now?" the are
, "Will he the world

fi'SIaSI't" 7 tiarryiiaut
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MAEGUCRITE Mac CARTON. Keith's

REAL RACE ON SCREEN

Track Scene In "Mickey" Snapped
at Oakland Derby

The horse race scene In "Mickey."
which on Monday nt the Forrest be-

gins the fourth week of its engagement
here, wns screened nt Oakland,
Cal., race track, where the photogra-
phers were able to secure pictures of a
real nice the enormous crowds thnt
attend n horse race on a special day.

The horses in the race are horses that
were running at the track nt the time
and the jockeysc were engaged from
the various stable.i nt the track. The
role of the crooHed bookmaker in the
picture Wns enacted by one of the best-know- n

bookmakers on the coast who
essayed to enact the role just for the
fun he would derive from it, and Ills ac-

tions have the marks of realismm. llclng
nn rider made the role enncted
by Mnhel Normnntl ensy For her nnd
sue roue ner mount just ns any pro-

fessional jockey would do. Her daring
feat of dropping through a trap door
on to the neck of the horse she rides
in the race is thrilling.

CHARLES ROCK DEAD

English Actor Who Appeared In This
Country With John Hare

London, July 12. (By A. P.)
("hnrle's Rock, the n English
actor, died in London today.

Charles Rock made his first appear-nne- e

on the stnee in 1SS5 in 1802
appeared with John, now Sir John
Hare, nnd remained with Mm six years
He accompanied Hare on Ills tirst Amer-
ican tour in ISO.". Rock's reputation
wns based on his interpretation of char-
acter parts in various plays from 1001
to 10ia. He was born in India in 180(1,

his real name being Arthur Charles
Rock deFabeck.

MUSIC STRIKE ENDED

Discord Gives Way to Harmony as
Wages Go Up $8 a Week

New York, July 12. The dulcet
tones of the piccolo, not to mention the
toot of the cornet nnd the "blah" of
the French horn, will not be stilled this
season. The violin will throb nnd the
piano nud ukulele jnzz as yore. There
is to be no musical strike. That was
made certain yesterdny with the fol-

lowing announcement by Samuel
president of the Musical Mu-

tual Protective Union:
"All the 7000 musicians of the union

employed in the moving picture, vaude-
ville, comic opera and pro-
ducing houses generally have received
wage advances of from ?5 to $S a week.
For private engagements the musi-

cians havo gained increases of and
eo t,

KING A PRISONEF

Held as Pickpocket,' Youth Stays Be-

hind Iron BarA
Harry Fryselli, n sixleeA.vear-ol- d

Philadelphia boy arrested
of being pickpocket and Ioc'd up in
the Abington police station, finds his
dexterity in freeing himself from hand-
cuffs does not nvnil in opening the locks
of his cell door.

Fryselli appeared in n vaudeville
sketch in n local amusement park. He
calls himself "the genuine and undis- -

puted handcuff king of the world,"
Hracelets ot steel suppeu over ms wrists
by Chief l.ever, of Abington. when he
was arrested were easily slipped off by

Trip to Willow drove Will Be Taken
by Summer School Students

An excursion to Willow drove this
afternoon will begin u series of special
entertainments, concerts and lectures
provided for the summer school tesslon
of the University of Pennsylvania.

Tomorrow special Pniverslty serv-

ice is to be held nt the First Kaptlst
Church, Seventeenth Spring CJar-ilp- n

streets. Dr. Carter Helm .loues will
on "Curiosity." Excursions like

the Willow (hove trip have been plnnued
for every Saturday throughout the ses-

sions.

To Star Doris Kenyon
Theodore O. Deitrlch, who has won a

reputation In the motion picture field
" producer of features starring Doris

Kenyon, announces the formation of a
new producing company, or- -

Banid to plcturixe the novels of

Mickey, featuring tM(1 Iirj,ou(,r, FrTBelli then
Mabel Normand and Wheeler Oak-- 1 in ,.ej Hmi ,a tlieie n week,
land, its week. asS(,ru he can unlock but
humorous nnd story is wni not do so. He is to have a hearing
one western mining and eastern ttu!eht before Williams.
society. The star cuts up numerous
laugh-provoki- capers and wins, a CPTIIDCO HDCM

horse race for climax. U. t. LtU I Utttb UTCIM

classic dancer, as spe-

cial added
and staged
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I.oul. .tosepu V.mT. wun Miss ivcn-!- '
yon in the. stellar roles.

Associated with Mr. Deitrlch will be
Arthur V. Heck, nnd treasurer of the
company producing Augustus l nomas s
photoplays, starring Mr, neck's wife,
I.eah lialrd.

First Electrocution In Vermont
Windsor. Vt July lU'.r-(- Iy A. I)
Oeprge. K. Warner was electrocuted

at the state prison here today for the
murder of Ms wife's parents, Mr, and
Mr. Henry B, .Wiggins, at Audover
flvo.year ago; It was. the flrst use. of
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THE LURE OF SOCIETY

Emptiness of Butteroy Life In Ethel
Clayton's Photoplay

Ethel Clayton in "Men. Women nml
,,Money, first three days next week nt

the. Locust, is afforded excellent oppor- -

tunities for the disnlnv of her talents
ns an emotional actress.

Miss Clayton depicts the lure of

life for n young girl from the
middle west, who once having had n
tnste of the gorgeous functions, games
of bridge, exquisite and expensive
gowns nnd the company of wealthy
idlers, can no longer force herself to
be contented in her little home town.

How she finally awakens to her real
self after discovering that the life of a

society butterfly is founded on sham
and pretense forms a highly entertain-
ing story.

"Monte Crlsto's" 200th Birthday
The current Winter Garden extrava-

ganza, "Monte Cristo. Jr." will cele-

brate its 200th performance Monday
night. Of the twenty four preceding
cxtravugunzns at the Winter Garden,
but three were presented over 10(1 times.
These being "The Show of Wonders,
"The Passing Show of l'Jli anil
"Sinbad." In this huge extravaganza
of spectacle, song and dunce and trnv
esty, there are sixteen scene, with
twenty-tw- o musical numbers. "Monte
Cristo, Jr." is one of the most elubo
rate productions ever staged nt the
Winter Garden. Not only does it pos-

sess an interesting story, bused , on
Duiiuih'm roinunce, but it i suiil to be
alive with fun. It is a probable Shubert
hooking for one of their Phllndelphlii
houses during the new theatrical season,
which is rapidly approaching.

Minnehaha a Real Squaw
.Aliunelinha. who Is sueli a striking

access lu "Mickey" ut the Forre-- t The
ntre. Is u squaw, and be
fore bhe entered motion plctuies bus
with the Miller 101 Hunch Minnehaha
and Mabel Xorimind. who appear as
Mickey, have long been friends, and the
moccasins which Miss N'orin'mid wears
were the handiwork of Minnehaha '
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Gould, Impersonator
Student of Detail

Imitations of stars is a popular
form of amusement, particularly in

v'liidcville nnd one of the most success-

ful among the contingent of nrtists who

hnve adopted this form of entertain-
ment their contribution to the stage ,

Venita Gould, who comes to Keith's
next week. .Miss Gould a student of
detiiil, which she makes nn important
part of her impersonations.

Miss Gould Jias a natural gift for
mimicry nud has never even attempted
nn of a n star
without giving her subject a great deal
of care nnd study. It the easiest,
tiling in the world to get a laugh a
hand of applause by mimicking n few
words or imitating some
of a stage slur, especially if that .star.
is a great favorite, but it Is the art,
"f convincing an audience with nn iin- -

,lm' ,r0T V"1 ''Vof a mimic. Miss Gould
.l)irPI.a(p tnls, ,,,taii ,,ariy in her career
and it has been the means of gaining
recognition for her in the great lielil of

Itefore showing her
imitations to tho public she gives a
private performance of eacli before the
original.

"League of Nations" In Vaudeville
Hnrry Snubcr's tabloid, "The League

of Nations," which the bill at
the Grand next week, presents n cast
of seven clever performers, nn original
and attractive setting and a cluster' of

ery catchy new song numbers. Among
the players nrc to be found such cleier
persons Jayne Chestiey. Hob Stone,
Shep Wuldman. Sam Swartz, Walter
Hanover, Wesley Ilnld nnd Claude
West.

WOODSIDE
New Rides

and Sensational

I'rre Coin-pro- h,

Rodias Concert Band
(iuflfppp KimIIu. Curiilut'lor

Gertrude MacDonnell
Suitruliu

, Don't Forget the
Larkin Peace Picnic

Wednesday, July 23
Many Special Features
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UPilFTERS'.' feqani'

A "JUDGE BROWN FILM"

Boy Stories Show Humane Reform
Methods

The error in the custom of sending
delinquent boys to reformatories i.s to
nllow such boys to associate with hab-
itual criminals. Judge Willis Itroun
yenrs ago recognized this point. Later,
when the opportunity presented itself,
lie founded his Hoy Cities, where young
lads who lire nbout to go forth ou
criminal careers are sent nnd educated,
nun wnen uieir nnneauiiy inclinations
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i GOLDWYN ANNOUNCES

NEW FILM POLICY

Buys World's Largest Studio
and Contracts With Em-

inent Novelists

On the threshold of t he new produc-
ing nnd distributing Mnon. Samuel
(ioldwyn. president of tin- - lioldnyu

,Pieture Corporation, iiuikci HiN tnte
mint :

"Tlie great which t li motion
i,1,.t.... 1.. I. !.. .1.- - I... ti'i. .,,,-- - un-- . iiiiiii,- - in i in- - iiini j,uri j

d'lnand an entirely new nioieilure on
the pari of producers for both creating
and distributing. Hereafter great

nud nrgani7ntliins will be
adequate o sntUfy inotlnu-pictur- nil
diences for significant pictures

"Our development in the last eight
from day to dav litis followed

n consistent plan. Sir week" ago thN
company purchased the largest ingle
studio property in the world In prepnrn
Hon for the future of (Ioldwyn pictures.

myself, have spent in the
effort to secure for us the finest nrra
of brains In the producing and direct
lug We may be pardoned If we
think the organization at Culver City
is second to none in motion pictures.

"Organization is worth nothinr; n
less you have n product eipinl to it in
power, quality and meaning. com
pnny will cense to make pictures merely
to see how ninny it can turn out. Quality
nm' imagination is what we are striving
for. For ourselves 'the great novel,"
'the narrative,' stands foremost
It is for that that we have put
our energy nnd a considerable part of
the nt our command into the
oignnlzation of Imminent Authors Pic
ture, which has contracted with us
for a long term of the cinemn
work of notable American novelists."

"The Fear Woman," in which Pau-

line Frederick is stnrred, is a Goldwyn
production and will be nt the Stanley
next week.

Woodslde Popularity
vn.i.,i,i,, ii,.l- - ,,ntl,me Its nnmilnr

WHiaillMilHMIMIMIhUM

HP Broad 5c Sansom
? JL Twice Daily 2.30 & 8,30

are overcome by humane treatment nnd jtv .;, ,mqir ov(,rs nllll ,,lensure
proper mental exercise they nrc re- - s(1'0kers of Philadelphia. There is an
leased, and turn out to be good citi- - .iminilnnce of attractions for pntrons

jnnd everything tuned up to concert
Judge Urown, realizing the influence pitch. The new nmusements hnve

which moving pictures exert in the 'grown in favor with the visitors. Miss
molding of the character of the young Gertrude MncDonnell, the popular

has decided to distribute through prano soloist, remains nnotlier week.
a series of his boy TIip success of the Toy Hunt Inst ."

"Shift, the Gear, Frcck." nesday was so conspicuous (hat the
is to be u n added attraction next week management has arranged to hold au-

nt the Palace. 'other hunt in the nenr future.

.lumsutraoBuu

NKXT tVKKK WILL 111: TIIK

TH WEEK OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
COMEDY-DRAM- A THAT HAS
BEEN WITNESSED IN PHILADELPHIA.
FASCINATES, THRILLS AND AMUSES

WW
OVERFLOWING AUDIENCES.

nng
ft Y?Yn

sKJBM 77 ?5Theatre
in Romance

Only.

Seats Advance

CMlcr Built for
itrttt Augmented

CzL
Avoid

FEW $1.00

DAILY
8:110

tride

only

mouths

months

world.

This

great
purpose

wealth

years

Grows

to the Thrilling
Escapades

of

Entertainment,

Oreheitra
EKIL O. WOLF

' "Uffi5RZ5fs
Purposes Jjjujam

Secure your in

Clean. Wholesome

Nights, 25c-50c-7-
5c

AT

Thi

EVER

Laughing

productions

World-Picture- s

See

Symphony

Matinees, 25c-50- c

FEW CHOICE SEATS AT 75c

Week 2d Record-Breakin- g Week

MAT.. 2:30 23c & 50c

KVENIMJS c. 30c, 73c, $1.00

Twelve Performances So Far and Not a Vacant Seat
The Only Photoplay Thai Ever Had
lAiw-u- p All he Way Around the lllnck

A TREMENDOUS DRAMA OF THE GREAT
SOCIAL EVIL, TREATED FRANKLY FOR A PURPOSE

MY FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN THE
TENDERLOIN OF PHILADELPHIA TAUGHT ME
THE NEED OF JUST SI I'll PICTURE. JOHN
STUCKERT, PHILA., POLICE DEPT.

SEATS ON SALE A WEEK IN ADVANCE
NO CHILDREN UNDER 16 ADMITTED

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiuiilllllt:

I WILLOW GROVE PARK!
I Creatore and His Band

iiirviur vnurus

CAMP FIRE

GIUSEPPE CREATORE, Conductor
CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

SOLOISTS
Miss Kathryn Lee, Soprano Signor Carlo Ferretti, Baritone

TUESDAY, JULY 15

SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY
Amusementn FREE the Children From o'clock

Grand Singing Festival 2:30 P. M. 5000 Voices
Accompanied by CUEATORE AND HIS RAND

Li.xiuij.i,
SATURDAY, JULY 19

PATRIOTIC SONS OF AMERICA DAY
ATHLETIC EVENTS ,

A

a
I

I

ui

5

to II to 1

at

Address oy rust state rresiaent uadkill h. MUYtK
Liberty Sing Conducted by JERE SHAW

E SPECIAL PATRIOTIC MUSICAL PROGRAMS

NEW HIGH-CLAS- S AMUSEMENTS .

J.a.llt.liUftu&,$i$!4U

ROAD

" j 'i. ,i ,.k " - rr. ; . i
' rV n, r f :('a ,tf" -- r ? J u r. foTfl3 J,te', . .. 'iW t v. .8, 'f. u P

. ,!' v. (A 1: lK?.Wr..:JJl!&'&

JIABKET HT. Ah. 18th
Tmliu "Tllli U'HITK HKATHEB"
Njtt IVrek fllll.liM'VN PrmenU

Pauline Frederick
,l"'TOV SL,-- In

The Fear Woman"
Jul ill II I.I, C'AINF.'N"I 111; H (I.MAN THOU HAVEHT MB"

PALACE
111 MAItKBT KTRRBT

1IIIIAI Kl.NIK FKUntSON In
"TIIK VAI,AM'IIK"

nl MCK PrenenU

OUVE THOMAS
J5JyRJv v,'pV C0MI31V

"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN''
A l.nnch on Krrrr Htfp

ARCADIAXa cnnsTMJT nEU iotii AM,
10 A. M. IS. 2. 3:1.1. Si43. 7:48, 0:30 r. M.
TI1I1AV. .Mnrsuerlte Clark In "OIRLR"

xl Week IWRAMnrNT Preenti
WALLACE REID

SiiDPortnl br ANNA Q. NILRSON In

"THE LOVE BURGLAR"
Ilaa Romanre. Adventure, Action

If II im M fl if
SB ffilpS'MiRKET ST. BJk,W
Ijggr S A. M. TO 11:15 r. M. HsS

TODAY. lAiulne (ilaiim In "SAHARA'

Nel Week WILLIAM FOX Trfarnta
WILLIAM FARNUM

IN INITIAL OFTKRIMI OF

The Lone-Sta- r Ranger
A 7.ANK OREV STORY

MARKET STREET AT JI'NIPER
11 A; M. TO 11 I M.

Nett Week 1K0R(IK rilOO" I'rnirnta
Oh! That Melody

Mimlrnl Tabloid With
MI'.TIIOr01.ITAN CAST OF 13

MARKET KT. Ild. fiOTII
DAILY, g!S0 KVENlNflS. 7 Si fl

.MONDAY. TllXDAY & WEDNESDAT

AL WHITE'S REVUE
Ollirr Vnudfillllans and Serial

rKRii. of Tiii'Nm:n mountain"
lllll Clmniril Thursday

REGENT MARKET
STREET
UKI.in 17Tn

MIIMIVY. Tl'ESlHY S. WEDNESDAY
MAY ALLISON

lu "THE VI'LIFTEK"
TIII'HMIAY. ritlDAY & SATITRIV

LILA LEE, "Rose of the River"

STRAND 0KB,ilXV" iVE' AT

Momltir TueNday unil Nflnrni!ny
Elsie Ferguson "' A'J'K..

ThurMlar, Frldaj- - nnd Saturday
Dorothy Dalton ' ,,OT1,l.1?8

Mrunrt urctiMtra onn lonrrrc Or ran

NIXON BSD ST. IIEI.OW MARKET
STREET

5 BIG ACTS 5
AND

Taylor Holmes In
DIHVX"
"I'psrtJE

ENTIRE fHAM.K OF 1IILI, THURSDAY

LOCUST 53,) AND '"cust sis.
Mnnilnv. TiifHilar nnd Mrini1nv

Fthel Clavton ln "MKN women
Thurndnv, Friday nnd Saturday

Dorothy Dalton '" "OT,.sE.N,s

RIVOLI S5I AN" sansom sts.
Sessue Hayakawa ,n "C00"""""

YVdA'duy nnd Thursday
Alice Brady in "Red Head"

IXiI.iy nnd Saturday
"The Other Man's Wife"

BELMONT MI ST- - Abtt" market
Virginia Pearson ln "J1" niahon't

Emeralds"Hrdnedaj and Thuritdar
Anita Stewart ln " midnight

ROMANCE"trlduy und Saturday
Fannie Ward ln "Jk cry of

ai n r.iv

vx'wk iu

xkvtlaS The League
"

of
r.iv
Nations

i

TlMKI.v REVfK i

,t,,n.r...!''iy cha. i.r.- J;VHII A I.A .MODI."'"

I''.1M 4 HVIV

E'lSt HIAI.TO M7iNTVRE"rCO
ART HTl'DIO '
EDDIE I'OlliTHE MISNINO IIUM.KT- -

i - iu'i-'- ' aud see
Lew Fields in the
bip; Summer revue,
' ' A Lonely Rcmeo '

a' 1:e TShubert
wi - greenhouse
c ' Girls .

PHIIA'S FAMOUS BURLESKTflEATER ;

CLARiTA
with the

TIP TOP GIRLS
Tom Itobltuon. Tim How.
,tn, Knima Kohler. Car
rlt E'.mmII, tVjTinne
llirr'e lltttle Hum. rtw
n. Leult, Itu. DIk",

Moore and Cobbjflr B a 40 REAL
3EAUTIES40

(fit theJanullJing Beu4m le.7-....-- . .Jtlfi .
tM&GF&s&SBga

'

; if
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